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Bby sue henry
duringtheduring the sh6rtestdaysshortest days of

waeterwfeterwffifef the eskimos gatgatheredherid
fobovfov nakacifarviknakacifervik the seeal
bladder festival it was a timeilme
to honor the spirits of de-
ceasedcease d clansmenclansmanclansmen and of the
fivin0eiliving sea mammal

i
tbolinktolink0 fink to

gether the continuityontimultytinulty of human
lifefife withwiththethe gifts nature pro
aidedvidcvided d to sustain it man and
anianimalsnials are one in an un-
broken chain of life

joseph and mary were among
the last to arrive at the site
near the mouth of the river
they had traveled far in a

sled4ulledsled dulled by a fine team of
dogsithesleddogsollesled wasvas laden with
the tiounfyliounty of josephs skills

as&asaas a huntertuntettantet and a craftsman
meat fun ivory foolstools and
implements that he himself had
crafted during the festival
thethesese precious items would be

giftss to his kinsmen
4 the couple urgently needed
shelter fortoi mary already had
feltfcltthefeltthotho first parigswonsettingpangs ofonsetting
labor kAs soon as theytlieyaliey arrived
at the camp they entered the
kasiaqkasa4kasab ceremonial house
the eskimos who had gath
eridiseeingered seeing marys condition
immediatelyy began competing
for the privilege of offering
hospitality in theirtheft various
tetentsfits Eseskimoskirnos could always
make roomroola for one more
nopersodeverno person ever was left with-
out shelter

but eskimos never made a
wiraerlourneywinder journey without shelter
and blankets joseph had his
owaowiiowai so the men helped jo
sepo set distenthistenthihisstenttent the women
brought hot 1

teainoteaindtea and dried mmeati eat
to the expectexpectantinf parents there
wereweie numerous offers whelpto help
in eairyeviryevery possible way

vunduringing the shortest days
thearctidthe arctic night is blackestt
dark and often ovirovercastcast hohow
strange then that suddenly
the sky cleared the curtain of
cloud parted before the big
dipper blazing brilliantly its
handle pointed to josephs
tent

aurora borealisborcahs burst into
strstreamersstrearnersearners of golds and greensgreen
and blues and orangesorange danc-

ing and bowing clear to the
ground around josephsjosephy tent
the atmosphere crackled and
hummed jnin harmonic over-
tones that resembled a

I1
gigan-

tic jubilant chorus GIglory0rys
glory in the highest 1

hunters silently ststalkingalting

seals at the nearbycoastaawnearby coast saw
and heard theiho swesomessweawesomesomesspec-
tacle

ec
hastily they gathered

their gear and mushed toward
the campsite already the

assembled ekacllqrvikakacllarv ik cele
brants had copgiegated outside
josephsjoseph tent the birth of a

child was a joyous event to
the eskimos but this one was

eae3extraordinarily
1 ipeispeclaljheipeialthealThe sky

told them sosd
I1

hares ptarmigansptaynigans foxes
beavers muskrats even sealsseats

hopping across the snow ani-
mals gathered around ohpthpth&heavbeavheav

illuminateden4iluminateden tent

foxes and hares together
seals and hunters man beastveastbeast
and fowl this child has
brought all the spirits tbgether
theae peaceable kingdom lis4 at
hand fc
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three shamansfwmanf medicine
men and spirispiritualspirituattuat leaders en-
tered the tent of the newborn
child he was wrapped in rabrob
bit furs lying on a new blanket

ofbearskinof bearskin theme mother knew
the childcud would0uld arrive about
this timeelmi and she had traveled

preparedforprepapreparedredforfor hihis birth

the shamansseamans presented gifts
to the new family spears of
ivory a woven babybabyarrylngcarrying

I1

basket a poke of whalewhile oil

theme newborn babe looked
directly into the eyes of the

shamansseamansshamans they were electri-
fied

this child has been sent
by ciuliaqc111aq the first one 1

they said he will be the
great shaman of all the es-
kimos he will advise the
yupiksYu piks the inupiatinuplatInu piatplat the in
nuit and all the clans and
tribes helie has come to bring
peace and a promise to let
our spirits livefive in harmony
with nature forever


